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Up Hills-Down the Dales
And you can bet that Bud and Merle Mattingly must surely have felt it war

"an up-hill grind" since they took over The Dales Restaurant on Carson at Avalon
but BOW it's beginning to look like smooth sailing on a down-hill slalom course with
nothing but a successful spot at the end of the run.

With about 18 to 20 years
background in the construc 
tion game in the Orient and 
Alaska, Bud Mattingly has un 
dertaken the monumental 
taak of restoring the newly 
acquired dinery into what is 
sure to become one of the fin 
est dinner-houses in the area. 
Doing the greater bulk of the 
actual labor himself, Bud, 
with the able assistance of his 
lovely wife, is realizing a life 
long dream.

lights, and all at a price to Ramada Restaurant presents 
an Easter Brunch offering

Into the dinner house and has acheived such popularity?

construction engineer to some 
day own a tavern?" So now

delight all purses.
The Dales is prepared to 

serve 32 diners at one sitting 
and boasts a 14 stool bar, ably 
overseen by day man Tom 
Neal and nite man Earl Kem- 
per.

Make it a must and get The 
Dales habit first chance you 
get!

Have you ever wondered
"How did you come to get why the Matador Restaurant Well they did and from this

cocktail lounge dodge," we That is, in addition to the 
aaked him.

"Well," says Mattingly, 
Isn't it the dream of every of-Spain spot in West Los An-

thatll be served from eleven 
in the yem 'til three in the 
afternoon with a price tag of 
$2.25. Then they'll have por 
tions for the kiddies and a 
kiddies prices.

By the way, this may not be 
the hottest of news but di 
you know that this outfi 
came into line not long ag 
for a "Golden Cup" award 
with their quality coffee

corner it's a rightful award. 
Now don't look down your

warm friendly atmosphere of nose at this sort of thing! Ou 
Bill Fremont's exciting foods- of all the restaurants in th 

United States and Canada 
the Ramada Restaurant (forgeles.

Bill worked for years In the merly Caesars) is only th
they own one. And it only leading steak house of Buenos 64th establishment selectee
goes to show what a little 
paint, a few mirrors, 
new carpeting, a few bucks 
and lots of elbow grease can 
do.

Bud himself may not be too 
well known in the area (at 
least when he first arrived) 
but Mrs. M. is certainly 
known here, having been In 
busines* hereabouts for some 
time. Merle owns the Han 
cock Service Station down the 
street on Carson at Main, in 
case you didn't know.

Here's a hard working cou-

Aires prior to coming to the 
U.S. and opening his Matador. 
There Bill learned the art of 
selecting only the best meats 
Tom the wholesalers, accept 
ing just the best cuts.

All steaks at The Matador 
are eastern prime, from the
small (8 ounces) at two-nine- turkey or prime rib on Easte
Ly-five to the massive culottc
(17 ounces) at five-ninety-five.

Add all this to the enter
tainment offered nitely at The

their labors. 
The Dales 

four hours a day from 2 a.m

breakfast, luncheon jnd din-

by an up and coining chef 
Steve Kolar, who puts togeth 
er some excellent culinary de-

for an award this year. No 
bad. huh?

Sam Failla's coming up 
with an Easter thing for you 
too.

You've got a choice of ham

Sunday from three in the 
afternoon and served 'til nin 
in the evening at the San 
Franciscan Restaurant

Matador and you have the se- v°"r ch(>ice for $1.95 
cret of operating a successful each-
restaurant. 

Professor Manuel Matos Is
And of course the La 

Kaye Duo'11 be oij hand wii
pie and from here it looks one Of these reasons. He's the their "A Little Bit of Hawaii 
like they'll soon be able to ^ted pianist who provides ** u*"*1 for V0^ Sunday e 
begin to reap the harvest of the musk for the revue in the Joyment. And it's still

Flamenco Room. With a back Johnny Hoover and
is closed only ground of authentic Spanish Henchmen bit nitery,

floklore music. Prof Matos is
til 6 in the ayem, serving well versed in hie field, hav

ing given concerts in London,
ner, all prepared and cooked Paris, Madrid and New York

City.
  

For your
    

Easter bit, the

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
EASTER DINNERS-

HAM - TURKEY PRIME RIB 
ONE $|
PRICE L
IIMVID 1 TO I fM.

SUNDAYS ONLY
"A LITTLE BIT OF HAWAII"

MATURING LANI KAY1 DUO ———————— NITELY ————————

JOHNNY HOOVER
•nd th« H«nchm*n

"HARRIITT" ON TH1 SAX

2520 SIPUIVEDA BLVD., TORRANCE DA 5-5231
C*nwr of Mwlv«*« 4 Cram*!*

The Kentwood Players, one
California s best known

community theater group*,
wfll open "A Majority of One'
Friday evening for a five- 

eek run.
Leonard Spigelgaas's come-| 

dy wfll play Fridays, Saftor-H 
days, and Sundays through! 
Vprfl 22 at the Kentwood f 

Players permanent borne, the! 
Wesfthester Plsgfcwe, 8Wl|

Hindry Are.
Jerry Silvers direct* the|

redaction, which fe
Arthur Montague, Sonya Baft-1
man, Derek Cadman. George!

DOUBLE SERVICE . . . It's Merle and Bud, presid 
ing nitely at the bar in their newly redecorated Dmle* 
Restaurant on Carson at Avalon. Good 'double serv 
ice' too!

and Maidens under 12, that is. mount College. There're 
Goes something like this some tickets available

or Easter: Iced Fresh Relish-
es, Trail Blazer Chicken Soup,
frilled Tomato Juice or Fruit
!up, Tossed Green Salad with

a choice of dressing, and the
Roast Young Toms with old-

hink quick! Tthey're 
fast.

same price. 
From there it goes on up

bul 
going

ashloned stuffing, gravy and West Restaurant for still an 
cranberry sauce starts the other Easter offering. 
menu off at the three seven- Just talked with manager
:y-five price. The Baked Vir
ginia Ham entree is at the tant Steave Lee down then Sounds down then on

it's a repast to end 'em all
the ladder from $4.95 for the the Galley West
Prime Rib, or if you're in the 
seafood mood you may have 
the salmon at $4.50 or the 
shrimp at an even four dol 
lars.

All this is served, naturally 
with baked Idaho potatoes or 
yams, hot buns, beverage and 
dessert
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Majority'Will Open On Friday
Hedges, Jeanette Kaufman, play for the Kentwood PUy-
Irene Matoch, Frank Pitt, 
Marti Rotkel, Ester Rosen, 
Barbara Delta, and Calia SU 

en. 
Harry Pierce produced the

Reservations and ticket in 
formation may be obtained by 
telephoning the WectchecUT 
Playhouse.

Roast young tons withl 
resting, or baked sugar! 

cured ham. a salad with a| 
choice of dressing ptas veget-l 
able, potatoes (or yams), des-j 
sert and beverage aad all for I 
three-fifty. And if you want! 
to bring the kiddies along the] 
prices wfll be scaled down| 
troportkmately. Hke $1.75. 

Now then, in the event B 
<ou*re oat in the early morn-i 
ngs boors ., . . like ninel 

o'clock in the syem 
there's a breakfast buffet till 
noon for $1.75 and for then 
young ones . . . just deduct II 
the dollar.

However, it might be noted!! 
that in addition to all the|

the Peninsula it's the Galley foregoing, the regular lnnch-1 
eon and dinner menu wilif 
also be in effect

Then of course, dont for 
get that it's stffl The Mnltt-l

NOW - TAKI HOMI

FAMOUS 
CHICKEN 

PACKAGES

Now at
the

MBaDoon
COFRIMOK

Take-Home 
Menu

A U Carte

No. 1 Dinner Box 
4-Pieces
$1.09

No. 2 Super
Dinner Box

6-Pieces
$U9

and they'd like you to know Verdea Peninsula every nitcl
but Monday for your danringy 
and listening pleasure.

  o  
Might be a good idea f 

you to pick up the phon 
right now and nail down yoi 
reservations for your Fami 
Easter Dinner at the Indian 
Village.

Virginia Haack is presen 
ing a complete Easter dinner 
for your dining pleasure that 
will start at $3.75.

The kiddies? Well natural 
ly! Have you ever heard of 
he Indian Village having any 
hing without including the 
tids? No! And you never will, 
in all probability. Warriors

Now to you It may sound a 
little previous but to baseball 
buffs it's none too early.

It's the Dodgers vs. Cards 
game on Saturday, April 22. 
Ronnie's got a bus going from 
the Tea House with all the re 
freshments like sandwiches, 
salads, etc and all goes off atj] 
$5.75 per person. It's a bene-

t, by the way, for Mary-

SPECIAL EASTER 
DINNERS

Roost Young Tom Turkey
With Quills

Baked Sugar Cured Ham
S«M   Cbofe. of

Make Your 
EASTER RESERVATIONS NOW

Compl.t. Dinners From $3.75
ChlUtrtn't Portlont, « CourM

INWAN VILLAS
RESTAURANT

LUNCHION - DINNII POW WOW ROOMS - NMWATII
Op«n Daily from 11:10 A.M. • T«l«phor>«: 37* IM3 

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TORRANCI

DRIVE-IN

ROADIUM
THEATRE
**

March tt-O-»-» 
"4 FOR TIXAS"—plu»— 

"BOIINO ftOIINO"
March M Z7-2S 

"FOLLOW MI BOYSI"
THR TtAWSMAN"

DRIVUN THIATRI 
OA 4-2664

Under New 
Management 
UM Valtnti

TUIS. Thru SUN. 4:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAY

CHARBROIL 
YOUR OWN 
STEAK...... 1

$150
HOUSE OF PRIME

M023 S. Wl»TiRN 
SAN PIDRO • Tl 2-2334

Food Served
Anytime 

to 2:00 A.M.

Management 
Ownership

• COCKTAILS 
• DANCING 

• GAMES 
The New

220 CLUB
21915 So. Figuroa 

Torrance

'3.50
Children's Plato $1.75

SPECIAL 
EASTER 
BRUNCH

Served 
11 A.M.'til 3 P.M.

'2.25
Children's Portions

at 
Children's Prices!

BREAKFAST BUFFET
9 A.M. TIL NOON

$1.75
KIDDIES 75c

Includes Mashed
Potatoes, Chkkon,

Gravy, Slaw,
Roll I Honey

NOW
TAKB HOMi 
AND BNJOY

The "Famous* 
Rod Balloon 
Hamburger

t>k. Mm. * MMnrD
CM. sim*
Droutaf ... .Mc/M.
(till**
a OH
Dnuln. ... Wc/H. 
TwrraU SMN* m/»«. 
T.rt«r tmc. Nc/pl.

rhkkt*
Or«v» . lie IK
IOWP •>
Hw 0«y Me Uc

OTHER ITEMS
AVAILABLE FOR
TAKEOUT FROM

OUR REGULAR MENU
Abo Regular Lunch cad DMMT Mem hi Effect

BedBaflooii
17544 HAWTHORN! RLVD. 

TORRANCI 3704111

NITILY — TUISDAY THRU SUNDAY
THE MULTI-SOUNDS

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINELAND

651

TUIS. THRU SUN.

Ginger Smock's
New Quartet

Luncheon Fashion
Ihowi 

DarltM't Faihlons

dick berg's
RAMADA
RESTAURANT
(Formerly Costn) 

4111 Pae. Coast Hwy. 

Torranco • 378-5258

MM fe. ttiifiT Am. •«•«•• M. MW m* NT-MM

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

The 
TEPEYAC DUO
THURS., FRI. A SAT.

27736 Silver Spur Road 
Rolling Hills Estates - 377-5660

PLAYING NITELY
Tu«t., Wed., Th«rs., Fri., Sot.

GALE STODDARD
At the Piano Bor 9 - 1 :30

m *IJ*

* EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
O l.lnl.liii.i«l V

M MO) (•CEnn 
. Acra. •« hM »«Ur« hi Ira* 4 IMT

PMONC US-SUS

FISHERMAN'S HAVIN
Fresh Oysters and Clams on (he Half Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD 8PECIALTOS

CARSON ST. AT AVALON BLVD.

AGAIN SERVING THE FINEST.
STEAK & SEA FOOD

—————COCKTAILS——————

LUNCHES DINNERS 
11:30 TO 2 5:30 TO 9
OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. TO 2 A.M.

THE

MARTIN DENNY
QUARTET
HOP LOUIE'S

LATITUDE 20
3901 Pacific Coast Hwy. 

Tonranco • 378-8*58
r_LUHCH AND DINNH—CLOMD MONDAY*

M > VN K rp r>,

FUN * FUN * FUN

DINE OUT TONIGHT


